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Gkw.L gentleman, who

wis deleated in thia county on last Tuesday

for. waa'. among the earliest

pioneers of this county. He came here when

all around us was "one common: "wildernessi

whea tbe Indians prowled, about it night to

disturb and rob the peaceful backwoodsman.

He has lived amohg-u- and haa been id en

ti fed with every1 step of progress that our
eoUnty has taken since its earliest settle-

ment, sind. is perhopi the only one now .liv-.- .

ing who can furnish ua with a correct and

firil history of our county from Us earliest
settlement (ip to the present time, snqis by

left

warm

...ilk i.n iiiaiit .
mother, whose feeltngs were choking in the nnme babes, who

citi?eni man within her say closed in wonderful manner
deriv?He 'Inactive part, early tliem, left alone, rais-- j0,e conjure you rise up superi-- J

,rinoi nnri her eyes' 'or thi, deildiy lewiird thse dear
M.ma th,

system of Common. Schools, and has ever

been the steadfast friend of Education.

. there is not a man in the State
ta better qualified, in every way, for a

Ijegislatof, Gen. George Sanderson.

Yet In, tbe face of this fact, and loathe
sliome of. Old . Fairfield be. H said, ljo was

beaten, last .Tuesday by, an

majority. When men so far forget their
duties as to put down an old Pioneer Father
who has nothfn: but the Interests of the

county at heart, and n his place raise op'"
young stripling politician, e. may

tremble;' for truly; the interests of ou

Stato ire in dangeroul hands.- - '? V'
wH t iii . in'' 'I - .'.'

EsottiH -- Tbeaties Sram. It is

aaid that Lord Howden, British Minister to
Madrid, in June last;.' mado treaty
Spaint which English cruisers are per.
mitted to men- - to search' the planta-
tions of Cuba, on which slaves are suspect-- e

l to carried slavers.- - Lord
Howden; it is said is now urging the
Spanish Government, with I prospect ot suc-

cess,' a treaty by -- which the English Gov-

ernment offer to withdraw her. cruisers
from the Const of . Cuba and permit any
numbar of slaves-t- be landed, provided
they, be made JZmancipadot for ten
years, and that slavery ehall abolUhcd in

the Island at the expiration of fifty
. York Times says that the

ia confirmed by letters just received Irom
" Havana, dated October 1, which state that

Mr, Crawford, the.Engi.ish Consul there.was
procuring letters. .Irom prominent persons
urging this plan, in order to send to .Eng-i-m- d

to fortify her jn her demands o Spain.
No British cruisers had on the coast

for e, month, and were landing In
rbWdsV' v '' l'

', Ati American Akbested is Euiiope. A

certain American merchant from New. York
who," it is alleged, ran away from thnt city,
leaving behind him debte the amount o(

50,000, after having sent a large invoice
of goods to Bremen, and bis wife with

states to be paid at ; Hamburg, has just
arrested In Europe, it is said, by the

exertions of Dr. Schroeder, who had receiv-e- d

orders to atop" parties in

Vork. ' The prisoner was 'searched, and all

the moncy. 'ond papers found his per- -

Closino of thb Cbtstal Paiacb. It is

advertised that the Crystal . Palace will be
r.loted in December, and as that may mean
the first "of December, It is possible that
littln mnre than six weeks for visit

the exhibition, and the New Jour
nals are therefore calling the resident
citizens to visit It, as thus far, nearly an tne
visitors have been stransers. - The stock Is

, aellinff at 55. or 45 below par: "Before the
Opening it was up is high Is 170

frTOle Bull's Colony, in Potter county.
Pennsylvania, it is. stated, haa turned out
most unfortunately. Not more than 'forty
emigrants remain the binds, which lie

" oh Kettle Creek, and are said to poor
eoi Willy fitted for cultivation. : Mr,Rull ex- -

pended large sums oi. money , in
such as erecting fine hotels and other

buildings, but a serious difficulty about the
purchased by him has. thrown the

whole enterprise into confusion,: and result-

ed
'

in an expensive lawsuiu . '(".:,

Jenbt 'AID' heb, Husband. Dr.
Cox.of Brooklyn, "has published a in
which he states, on the authority of letters
received from Jenhy that

'the stories sometime since put in Circulation

that sho and her husband did not I've happi-

ly together are totally . unfounded. .: The
reverse of the minors, he says, is true

to.Uie "
Dr. we

breathe . free. . .y- -

A by a .Womas. A, tew
nights ago, before the iteamboat JNew St.

; the Missouri, reached St. Louis,
a. watchrnon;'oh. board, named Why. Rugg,

shot dead lv Mrs. Lydia Miller, a pas.
wanger, because of his annoying her after

lie had retired. Tor the night. ' She was ar
discharged. . ', ,'

IttiWhen the Admiral '.of. thef' British
.Fleets ia Bcsika Bay, heard of , Ingrahani's
ffaUantrt-lr- r the Kostta affair, he manned
aalt the yaVds, and the1 seamen .' gave
hearty oheer while the guns bel forth
.axoyal alule,--" ..mm i v

Ut.1in FinifW:T.r..Miiieii Af ml. - - -

s(J." P. Webster,' the only survivors "of the
late Professor John --Wi- Webster, now in
Hhis Cotiintry,' si; farewell to our shores
yesterday, haying sailed ,forVtbe Aiores in

he loin'.-- They have just paid the last
lahcholy rites ovec; tbe remains of an

idolixed mother, and estimable Womai.
Boito Bee of Friday. . : "

i

"rAccnT Phiiamwhia. bn-tSitu- j

'4ay;-- the steamer Wsshingt'bti was- - tow.
two hesvily laden, scows down theriv.

ttr, at. Philadelphia, when opposite ; dock
, street the suddenly filled and
,s carrying i Jown eight: out o( , ten s me. on.

board.- - - ' -. '" ' i-'- . i

- A FEMAI.K . BABBKB'.--Mi- ss Caroline'' :E.
Putnam; of Salem, Mass.. has innounced

i the public that she has" idopted tho pro-- -

fession of a barber, and take the beard
, off centleman'i It the late of 6 cent

- The Good Augc! , ,

"Come, and Jane, it's you were
In bed, ' said Sir, r reeman to her two little
daughters, about 9 o'clock one evening- .-

' r,

?X I V- Will ..... rn.n paper Ihe fallowing
Ady wa about nine years old, and waa
a year and a hair younger. The two'ctiil-dre- n

had been sitting at the Work-tabl- e

with mother,, one of studying
her lesson, and the other engaged on a piece
of fancy needlework,
.."Papa hasn't come home yet," answered

Ady. '.. .. ...
"No, dear; but It ia getting late, and It ii

time yau were in bed. He may not be home
for an hour.", . '..''

. laid her work aside and the ta- -

in hia
stringer

"I must

i

lawyer, , "

'
last

something thero that
If slept

of it. father, air;
I

air, thought
ble, and closed her books, and put them in eM wjnler night in search of me,
away in her school-satche- l. . in auch polluted place, makes the

'You light the lamp on the mantle- - coj IDT ren:"piece," said Freeman a few Words so unexpected, coming
ments.and looking around as she epoke.she preeman when be comparatively so- -

thecdimrennaa Doin pui on meir uon- - ber di8turbed him deeply. In of alt
nets.ana tying capa cioae ,ja trembled well mounted, rode with becom- - aiv yard,
about their necks, underslooa well over. an to hate coast, where excuse having a pocket hand- -

meaning oi inem.u.. .u m but not utter i waited them, and noble Mitchell was kt rchief.
question, although .the tears came to her wor(j.

and her voice tremoied as she "It .. jjy dear sir," pursued the stranger,"you
is very cold to night; children." ihave fallen at the of the monatcr,
i "But we don't it molher," replied temperance, and feel that you are in great

along very quickly." , .Iperii You have not, however, fallen hope- -
the two Utile ones went out CS8V Youmay yet if vour te. ii - ..." their me f the sweet

any other could word. they the hown so a their
took in- - after and her you, to

in Slate rier"D"resent upward, murmured, t0 foe.
-- nivnrrl
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iiujsi.uu kv ... - - Willi Ilia UieBnilll. r.,. r

It was a dark winter nicht; little hMrt. i.h und ain ...ow.er o, pioneer.,
adventurers stepped the street, wind .the freedom. Lei strau- - but of is certain. Mitchell
swept fiercely along and almost drove erg ac, unite this good act.

.each n ml ss sx as mat i Imlr t i xr tback in the door. But as they caught
other, tightly, by hands, and bending
their little forms to meet tne pressure, nur- -

ried their way they were going as fast as
their little feet move. I he streets
were dark and deserted, but the children
were' not afraid: love filled their hearts, and
left no room for fears they did not speak a
word to each other as they hastened along.

After coing for & considerable distance,
they stopped before a house, over the door

which was a handsome gas lamp, bear
ing the words, "Oysters and refreshments."
It was a strange place for two little girls

them to enter at such in hour; af-

ter standing tor a moment, they pushed
the green which turned lightly

on its hinges, and stepped into a large and
brilliantly lighted room. v , .;

. i "Ah." exclaimed a .nan who was reading
at the table, "here ire those babes again."

Ady and Jane stood still, near the dour,
and looking. around the room, but not, see-

ing the object of their search, they went to
the bar, and said timidly a mon who stood
behind it, pouring liquor into glasses, "Has
papa been here '

The man leaned over the bar till his face
was close to the children, .and said, in an
angry way -. , t : ; ..

"I don't knrw anything about your fath-

er.- And see,; don't you coma any
more; if you do, I'll call my big dog out of
the vard and make him bile VOU."

and Jane felt; frightened is well by
the harsh "manner as the angry words of
the mun.and they turned back frm him and
were walking towards the door sad
face, when the person who had first re-

marked their entrance, called, loud enough
them to bear him, "Come here, my little

girls."
The children Btoppca ana ioukcu m

ivhra he beckoned them to approach Inm
and they did so.

"Are vou loo t ni your lamer.--

neked.
Yes. sir." replied Ady. :

he

1 "What did thut man at the bar say to

youlV .

"He said that papa was not here; and ifwe
came here any more he would Bel his big dog

on us."
"He did 1" - - -

; 'Yft8 sir."
Tbe 'man knit his brow an instant.nnd

he snid,"Who sent you here!"
"Nobody, answered Ady. -

"Don't your mother know you havo
cornel- i .

"Yes, sir. She told us to goto bed; we

couldn't go till paps was home. And so

came (or him first." , ;,; ,
'

'
. "He is here." '.'
: "Is he!" and thd children's faces bright-

ened. '' .
"Yes, he's at the other side of the

I'll wako him for you," 1

ortd sound asleep.it was
with difficulty that Mr. Freeman could

be arroused. As soon, however, his eyes
were fairly oDened. and he found Ady and

Jane had each grasped one of his hands.he
up, and, yielding passively to their

suffered them lead him away.
"O. dv'ar!" exclaimed a man who had

looked on with wonder and doep interest,
"that's a temperance lecture I can.t
rGod bless the little ones," he added, with

"and give them a sober

.."I gueB you saw them before,"
said of the barkeepers, lightly:

"No; aud never wish to at least
in this place. Who is their father' .

"Freeman, the lawyer." r -

"Not the ono who, a few years ago, con- -

ducted so much ability the case against
Marine Insurance company!"

"The imb.' r' "Is it possible!".' ' ' ' " '' i

A little group now formed round the man,
and a good deal was said Freeman
and his fall from sobriety. And who
had several times seen' Ady and Jane
irt and lead- - him home: as they: had just
done, spoke of them with much feeling, and
aruued . mut it a most toucning. scene.

said one, "now passively ne
vlnlds himself to the little thincs when they
come after him, I feel sometimes.when I see
them, almost weak enough to shed tears."
: "They his good angles," remarked
nntheribut lam afraid th-- y are not

'enough to lead him back to the paths he has

,

i of
--

would lettwo.littlo things liKe tnem go
wandering about the streets aioneai mi

-- "o V"'- -. ;"

One of them who had expressed an inter
est in the children felt angry at these re

and he retorted some bitterness.
And would lessofiman wouiu

make their father drunk.'' ' -- ".-

VDitto, to that," responded one the
5 '' '' ' '"company; ; '' ' ''...- -

here's my . hand lo that," said

' The landlord, finding that the majority of
his company Were, likely to be against him,
smothered bis angry feelings and kept si-

lent. A few., minutes afterward, two
three of of the bar-roo- m went
awayY' .' r t ..

o'clock next morning, wnua jnr

for of the day, wis cffice, a !

entered,' aud, after sitting down,
said: . ,

crave your pardon beforehand resDondeitl

"cu,,r of u escape of John Sl.tcbull from"It you oflr me in insult, I will re.ent it,"
said the . , ummsn t.anu; .

"So far from that, I come with a desire to
do you great service.''

"Very well.asy on."
"I was at Lawson's refectory night."

Weill"
"And I saw touch-

ed my heart. I at all last iii'uht, it
only to dream I am a

have two little girls, and love them ten
derly. Oh, the of their coming

Jane out ,
blood

cant fee
mo-- 1 Mr.
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saw spite
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say for
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st for
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strong
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was
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Uome!" " . . 7. "VZ .
bewildered, though a Mr.

in his heart, Freeman arose, and suffered
tbe gentleman, who drew his arm within
his, to lead him away. Before they bad sep-

arated, both had signed the pledge.
That evening, unexpectedly, and to the

joy of his family, Mr Freeman was perfect
sober when he came home. Alter tea,

while Ady and Jane were standing on either
side of hiirl, as he sat near their mother, an
arm around each them, he said in a low
whisper, "You will never have to come for
me again."

The children then lifted their eyes quick-
ly to his face, but half understanding what
he meant. '

"I will never go there again," he added;
I will stay at home with you."

Ady and June, now what
their meant, overcome joy, hid

their faces in his bosom, and wept for very
gladness. '

Low as all this had been evary
word reached tho mother's ear; and while
her yet stood trembling between hope
and fear, Freeman drew a paper from

bis pocket, and threw it on the by

which he waa sitting. She opened it hast-

ily. It was a pledge with his well' known
subscribed at the buttum.' .

With cry of joy she sprang to his side,
and his arms encire.led his wife as as

his children in a fonder than they
had for years.".,-

- 'f T""
Tho children's love had saved their father.

They were, indeed, "good angles-- "

Templar's Magazine.

The Troubles at the Sandwich Islands.
The New York Tribune, in an on

the revolutionary movement in 'he Sand-wie.- li

Inlands, learns that "the attack of the
residents

he unexpected in II in 43
in

37

they us
the nnd gentleman

Americans and reliuve the King trom ine
embarrassment which, would be likely to en-

sue from either refusing , or granting
prayerof the malcontent.. object

the latter is evidently not so much to
change the minist y as to excite a feeling of

the Government,
and tinullv. by means n il

- p. - -

Ca.ilon.ia.M turn
out .

disgraceful
can system, and add a new State to the A

merican

Thi Schuylkili Rt Th water
in the Schuylkill, it is said, is lower

it has been for lor
some miles on each side Reading the wa-

ter presents a very appearance, owing,
it is said, to the Schuylkill coal

have their way into the
river. This is nn dry autumn,
many of the giving The Water
Company of Rendinghave less water
is havo to the cit-

izens to be sparing in its use.

heavy forgeries mentioned as

having come light in are ascer

be to the .450,000 $

000 of which-ar- on one

..New York, Oot. 19. At a meeting the
in city it determined to

a volunteer legion, to be commanded by

Suaguowuski, to proceed to
in case war, to offer its services to

the Sultan.

and officers the Henry fjl'JbO.OUU

burned Inst on the Hodson
now Ingersoll, U.

District
The Asia With 3 from Europe will be

up 2 o'clock. The steamship Arabia
sailed at noon to day, with 80 passengers
and

Resolutions endorsingthe conduct Col.
Brbnson District Attorney
were adopted last evening, the young
m' Democratic club.

Detroit J9. The fire the woods
and swamp is spreading rapidly,

to within a of the city,,- The
ten thousand acre swamp haa

burned over, distroying houses,
barns.' fences, &c. The are buru- -

lorsukon. i Sontherri road between Toledo
can think you p.ease anou u -

Centrs, road nesr
the ri bot Ispoke up an(, the Pontaic 80 iat

can tell you my opwno.. 'J j ,rees obstruct the passage the
wouldn'igive m.ucu for., the mother. who !. i'V'.' - , ' '

marks, with
I think wno

an-

other.

or
inmates

i

About.10

with

embrace

King's

than

Judge

The city Is so of smoke it is im-

possible to see across the- The fire
is spreading towards Ann Arbor, destroying
much ValOuble nd ' property. ' No

rain. '. . ..:...'.
Strike AT Lancaster. A has ta

ken place at Lancaster, Pa., the cotton
factories. ' The operatives, male and female,
to the number several hundred, on
Thursday last, favor of .the hour

of labor..- They formed in procession,
in 250 operatives joiutd, and

the " : - '
"
marched through city. --

-

AunoiAUTics PROFiTABL6.-T- he boy who
went up with the balloon In San Francisco,
it is said, has aooui i,uuu oy mo
sale of extraa containing account of his

isked tor mrm, ana
Freeman, who enerlty thegome gentlemen Mhijhis826

;3i
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tested'examined
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Constanti-
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gentlemen," D(jarAborni

Friday Etcitiiiir.jDct. 'il, 153.
The Escape or J mu Mitchell. A or.

of lb New York Time hs

b."ftIStll

Hia friends having made the neceary
preliminary arrangements, b proceeded to
the police office the district where he re-

sided, and, with bis usual pol tenest, hand-
ed to the magistrate a containing a
resignation of bis "ticket leave." The
magistrate, as was his immediately

it, and, spectacles on nose,"
commenced devou'ing its important con-

tents. As our friend John had had the
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soon pacing the deck of a at the j You vrt made to U kind, and jrnernu, and
of which floated the and mignanimout. If tb-- re is boy in the

That flag his floated over many a sciiool who has a club foot, don't
true man, hut never truer to the know that ever it. If there a
cause of liberty throughout the boy with ragged clothes, don't talk

ennobling sentiment, feelinjr, bout rags when is in hearing. Ifthere
than John Mitchell. The vessel immediately ia a lame boy, assign him some part the
put sea, and is now on her to the game doe not require running. Jf
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Closing Scf.se Womab'j Rights nt,0 punih him. school
Convektiom Oct. The tf,eir bet-
ing scene Woman's Rights have than

here Saturday, very tumultuous
citing. Antoinette replied you m7s karn
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CCrThe block of Egyptian UranUe in-

tended for the Washington Natinnul Mosu- -

ment was yesterday received on the ground
r. : - - - , i : .1 1. I. i ... .. l ;H I u i.

10 . 4 ,!' (.

To

'

.

'

In shape it distantly resembles a hup- tr.v:!.
Thongh very bird, thi granite is ezsredrd
in that respect by some of eur own, as Ihe
Quincy granite. It is from the remains of
the Alexandria- - Library. There w n in-

scription on it. and it is only very coarsely
worked. A'alional InteUigr.etr.
,Tbe block spoken of in the InUZlijnirtr

was sent from Alexandria by George G.
BaCEK. EsJ,of Huron, Ohio, late Consul at
Genua, and probably came Irom Upper
Egypt. It is a red sienite granite, the same
in Duality a that of ail the Egyptian obe--
l:U T n... i.lran f,nni , tie Fiiina n f l!i.
Brurion, where the Library stood. The city
of Alexandria was built from ruinsf
Memphis, and it is possible that this stone '

may have been used in building, three
thousand yeara ago. CJee. Her.- - :

Another Costa Casi.-- A letter from Eu-

rope states that "a man named Henry Yon
Oenshe was condemned in Prussia, in 134'J,
for in offence of the press, but he fled to tho
United States in 1350, sad got himself nat-

uralized as an American citizen. About
year ago he returned to Hamburg on pri-

vate business. iMPwas arrested, given up
to tbe Prossisit suthormea, sod removed to

Women are j ' Liegniti, where be has since re- -
" haa the ' AnurirMi

of

-

St.

'

ol

for his
sentenced the

.

the

the

mained. applied to
Legation lor .protection aa citizen of thti

United States."

A Female Lawter. Tbe Cleve'an.r
Plaindealer says that Mrs. Emma R. Coa

has been pursoiug a course of legal etiidie,
tor the purpose of qualifying herself for tho

practice of that profession. What jury .
could withstand the eloquence of such a

special pleader!

Lumber tn Maine There are now be-

tween 60,000 and 70,000 logs, valued at ris-

ing i million of dollars, lying on "he iwest
branch of tho Penobscot, and for want of

water cannot be gel down. There sre a'se
150 raft", making 80 cargoes from,

five to ten milss above tho city of Banger,
waiting for a freshet sufficient to bring th em

down. - , . ;;

(rMr. Lion L. Bourcicalt, the aelho"
of the popular comedies, "London Assur-

ance" and VOId Hea.ds and Yonug Hearts,"
etc., is in New York city, endeavoring ,iu

,ell two of hie new manuscript pieces.

"Yon say, Mr. Smithers, that you have
appeared in print. . Doel the court under-

stand from that that you ire man of Wt- -

tero!.' ,
- - .

. "Yee. sir twice month- - every timn
the Post-offic- e

wail matter."
advertises its ancallsd-o- r

'
K-T- he Baltimore Sun gives tbe follow-in- g-

"An ordinary eurgiral operation

was lately performed, which waa the
removal of tho patient into ano-- r

world. The physician is floicj welL'


